Proliferative fasciitis and myositis of childhood.
Eleven cases of proliferative fasciitis and myositis in children, ages 2.5 months to 13 years, are presented. Eight lesions averaging 2.3 cm in size occurred in the extremities, two in the head and neck region and one on the chest wall. Like proliferative fasciitis and myositis in adults, these lesions consisted of admixtures of large polygonal to spindled, ganglion-cell-like fibroblasts with vesicular nuclei and prominent inclusion-like nucleoli. Seven of 11 lesions were initially diagnosed as sarcomas, most commonly rhabdomyosarcoma. Four patients were treated by wide excision (three with regional lymphadenectomy), three received chemotherapy, and one was given radiation therapy. There were some histologic differences from adult-type proliferative fasciitis and myositis. The childhood lesions were generally well circumscribed, lobulated, extremely cellular with less collagen production, and often associated with acute inflammation and microscopic foci of necrosis. Immunohistochemical comparison with adult proliferative fasciitis and myositis showed similar immuneprofiles; the ganglion-like cells stained for vimentin and actin and focally with KP1, suggesting myofibroblastic and histiocytic features. None of the lesions stained for keratin, desmin, or S-100 protein. Ultrastructural examination of two cases revealed cells with a constellation of fibroblastic, myofibroblastic, and histiocytic features. Follow-up of seven patients, averaging 58 months from diagnosis, confirmed that all are alive and well. Recognition of this cellular variant of proliferative fasciitis and myositis is important to prevent misdiagnosis as a sarcoma and unnecessary, excessive therapy.